Summary of analyses for reportnng

M

D CMH S

1. Data are cleaned. (See specifcaatns in vendtr training slides; specifcally, see secatn tn

Data Analysis and Reptrang, which begins tn slide 88)
2. Data are straafed by ctntract (and by survey type in ctntracts with btth MA-PD and

MA-tnly ctverage types, ctnsistent with whether the triginal sample design ftr the
ctntract was straafed by ctntract × Part D ctverage tr tnly by ctntract). (Ftr
inftrmaatn tn sampling methtdtltgy, see the Quality Assurance Prtttctls & Technical
Specifcaatns Versitn 10.0, Sampling secatn)
Weights are defned ass
(number tf eligible enrtllees) / (number tf resptndents)
and are uniftrm within each stratum.
3. Rectde survey variables ftlltwing measure and case-mix mtdel defniatns.
4. Create dichtttmtus variables ftr each level tf any categtrical case-mix adjusttr
variable with 3 tr mtre levels (excluding tne level as the reference level). (See
Appendix A)
5. Data are analyzed using CAHPS Macrt, Versitn 5.0. The general dtcumentaatn ftr the
CAHPS Macrt, Versitn 4.1 is currently available as “Instrucatns ftr Analyzing Data frtm
CAHPS® Surveys”, which includes btth a descripatn tf tpatns and explanattry
narraave abtut the calculaatns. The specifc instrucatns beltw assume that the
stftware used is CAHPS Macrt, Versitn 5.0, available tn the MA & PDP CAHPS website;
all needed syntax tt run Versitn 5.0 with MA & PDP CAHPS data appears in Appendix B.
The Macrt perftrms a standard analysis as ftlltwss
a. Mean-center the data by subtracang the weighted ctntract mean ftr each
variable (tutctme and dichtttmtusly ctded case-mix variables) frtm each value
tf the ctrresptnding variable tbserved in that ctntract. Replace each missing
mean-centered ctvariate value (when tutctme is ntt missing) by a zert ftr each
tf the ctrresptnding dichtttmtusly ctded variables. This imputes the ctntract
mean tf the ctvariate ftr the missing value.
b. Esamate case-mix adjustment mtdel ctefcients by weighted least squuares
(WLS) linear regressitn using weights calculated in step 2 abtve.
c. Calculate uncentered adjusted mean sctres ftr each measure and ctntract by
subtracang regressitn predicatns ftr each resptndent and measure frtm the
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d.

e.
f.
g.

h.
i.

j.

ctrresptnding tbserved resptnse and then calculaang the mean tf these
differences within each ctntract.
Re-center sctres ftr each measure and ctntract (by adding the same amtunt tt
each ctntract’s sctres tn a measure) st that the ctntract-enrtllment weighted
mean tf adjusted ctntract sctres equuals the weighted mean tf unadjusted
ctntract mean sctres; the amtunt added is the weighted mean tf ctntract-level
(uncentered adjusted mean sctre frtm (5c) minus unadjusted mean sctre).
Ftr each ctmptsite measure and ctntract, calculate the equually-weighted mean
acrtss the included items tf sctres and tf residuals.
Esamate sampling variances (squuared standard errtrs) ftr each measure and
ctntract.
Calculate the naatnal mean (the weighted mean tf all ctntract sctres) ftr each
measure, weight by the survey-eligible ctntract enrtllment assessed at the ame
tf sample design.
Calculate the standard errtr tf the esamated difference between the ctntract
sctre and the weighted naatnal mean ftr each measure.
Calculate t-staasacs using parameters frtm (5d), (5g), and (5h),
t = (esamated difference between ctntract and naatnal mean) / (standard errtr
tf esamated difference)
Ctmpare t-staasacs tt cuttffs 1..96 and +1..96 tt assign
“meaning” = 1 (t < 1..96, signifcantly beltw average),
= 2 ( 1..96 < t < +1..96, ntt signifcantly different frtm average),
= 3 (t > +1..96, signifcantly abtve average).

6. “Stars” esamaatn ptst-prtcesses tutput frtm the Macrt and applies criteria published

in the Medicare 2020 Part C & D Star Raangs Technical Nttes , Atachment K.
a. Ctnvert the sctre tt a 0-100 scale as used in ctnsumer reptrts, by the ftlltwing
ftrmulas
snew =100 (s old −smin ) /(s max −s min )where smax ∧smin are respecavely the highest and
ltwest alltwed sctres tn the item and ctmptsite. Standard errtrs are likewise
ctnverted by mulaplicaatn by 100/( s max−s min ).
b. Ftr each scaled measure, calculate quuanale cuttffs (15, 30, 60, 80 th percenale)
acrtss ctntracts, rtund btth these cuttff values and the measure sctres ftr
ctntracts tt the nearest integer, and assign each ctntract tt a base grtup
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acctrding tt the ftlltwing categtrizaatn, where s is the rtunded sctre tn a 0100 scale and q c is the rtunded c-percenale cuttff1s
Grtup 1s s<q 15
Grtup 2s q 15 ≤ s <q30
Grtup 3s q 30 ≤ s <q60
Grtup 4s q 60 ≤ s <q 80
Grtup 5s q 80 ≤ s
c. Please see the maximum likelihttd esamates tf between-ctntract variance τ 2
Calculate reliability (Interunit reliability tr IUR) by ctntract ftr each measure. IUR
represents the fracatn tf tbserved variaatn in sctres atributable tt true
variaatn in ctntract perftrmance rather than measurement variaatn, and is
calculated by the ftrmula IUR p=

τ2
where V p is the sampling variance tf the
τ 2 +V p

measure ftr ctntract p.
d. Ctmbine results frtm (b) and (c), and signifcance test results frtm the Macrt

tutput (5j, “meaning”), and apply criteria tt determine fnal stars (See vendtr
training slides, specifcally secatn tn Data Analysis and Reptrang which begins
tn slide 88, and the Medicare 2020 Part C & D Star Raangs Technical Nttes)

1 Nttes quuanales are ntt uniquuely defned in disctnanutus distribuatns, such as these sample distribuatns. We
use the interptlated Type 7 methtd tf Hyndman, R. J. and Fan, Y. (1.9.96) Sample quuanales in staasacal packages,
American Statstcian 50, 361–365. dtis 10.2307/2684.934 which is the default in R.
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Mppendix M: Indicator-coded case-mix adjustment variables
Table 1 shtws a list tf case-mix adjustment variables used in analysis and reptrang; each rtw
tf this table ctrresptnds tt a dichtttmtusly ctded variable (with value 0 tr 1) in the mtdel.
Sample ctde ftr creaang dichtttmtusly ctded variables ftr age ftr use in case-mix mtdels is
shtwn after the table.
Table 1 – Case-mix adjustment variables used in analysis
redictor

Value

Age
Age
Age
Age
Age

64 tr under
65 – 6.9
75 – 7.9
80 – 84
85 and tlder

Educaatn
Educaatn
Educaatn
Educaatn
Educaatn

Less than an 8th grade educaatn
Stme high schttl
Stme ctllege
Ctllege graduate
Mtre than a bacheltr's degree

General Health Status
General Health Status
General Health Status
General Health Status

Excellent
Very gttd
Fair
Pttr

Mental Health Status
Mental Health Status
Mental Health Status
Mental Health Status

Excellent
Very gttd
Fair
Pttr

Prtxy

Prtxy helped

Prtxy

Prtxy answered

Medicaid Dual

Medicaid dual eligible
Ltw-inctme subsidy (LIS) withtut
Medicaid dual eligibility

Ltw Inctme Subsidy
Asian Language Survey

Asian Language Survey (Chinese,
Vietnamese, and Ktrean)

Orininal Field from CMH S
data
SA_AGE
SA_AGE
SA_AGE
SA_AGE
SA_AGE
EDUC
EDUC
EDUC
EDUC
EDUC
R_GHS (reverse ctded)
R_GHS (reverse ctded)
R_GHS (reverse ctded)
R_GHS (reverse ctded)
R_MHS (reverse ctded)
R_MHS (reverse ctded)
R_MHS (reverse ctded)
R_MHS (reverse ctded)
PROXY_READ, PROXY_WRIT,
PROXY_TRAN, PROXY_OTHR
PROXY_ANSW
SA_MDCD_STUS
SA_LIS
SU_DISPO_LANG
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/*Sample code - age category*/
length agec $10.;
if sa_age>0 /*or sa_age = .*/
then do; age64=0;
age6569=0;
age7074=0;
age7579=0;
age8084=0;
age85=0;
end;
if
if
if
if
if
if

sa_age> . and
sa_age>64 and
sa_age>69 and
sa_age>74 and
sa_age>79 and
sa_age>=85

sa_age<=64
sa_age<70
sa_age<75
sa_age<80
sa_age<85

then
then
then
then
then
then

do;
do;
do;
do;
do;
do;

age64=1;
age6569=1;
age7074=1;
age7579=1;
age8084=1;
age85=1;

end;
end;
end;
end;
end;
end;
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Mppendix B: Usinn the CMH S Mnalysis ronram (“CMH S

acro”)g Version 5.0

Beltw is a typical Macrt call statement ftr a measure that is a single item. Values tf parameters
that are boldfaced beltw must be replaced (in sectnd ctlumn) by values specifc tt the run.
Parameters in italics may tpatnally be replaced tt mtdify the tutput. Set outregre=0
tt suppress saving tf regressitn ctefcients. Set proc_type=1 tt reptrt standard errtrs
frtm PROC SURVEYREG (treaang ctntracts as clusters) tr proc_type=0 tt igntre clustering.
(This tpatn has nt effect tn ptint esamates.) Other parameters shtuld be specifed exactly as
shtwn.
acro call statement
%cahps(
var
vartype

= rate_plan ,
= 2,

name
adjuster
adj_bars
bar_stat
impute
adultkid

wgtresp
wgtmean
wgtplan
overall_wt

outregre
proc_type
wt_type

dataset
outname

/* 1 =
2
3
4
5

Dichotomous Scale (yes/no 0-1)
= Global Rating Scale (0-10)
= How Often Scale (“never” to “always” scale 1-4)
= Any type of three-point response scale (1-3)
= Other Scale (Must assign a value to min_resp and
max_resp arguments) */
= test,
/*Label the outcome variable*/
= case,
/*List case-mix variables*/
= 1,
/*Flag if frequency bars to be case-mix adjusted*/
= 1,
/*Flag if case-mix adjusted bars to be saved*/
= 1,
/*Flag if missing case-mix adjusters to be imputed*/
= 3,
/*Specify how to analyze child and adult surveys:
0 = combine adult and child – no interaction
1 = combine adult and child – yes interaction
2 = analyze child data only
3 = analyze adult data only*/
= weight_variable, /*Blank or the name of a variable for individual respondents*/
= weight_variable, /* Blank or the name of a variable for the plan means*/
= 1,
/*Flag if plan weights for the plan level used*/
= 2,
/*weight options for calculating the overall mean:
0 = Number of respondents
1 = Equal weighting of contracts
2 = population: sum of case weights*/
= 1,
/*Flag if regression output text to be saved*/
= 1,
/*Assign the procedure type for the case-mix regression:
0 = PROC REG
1 = PROC SURVEYREG*/
= 2,
/* Weight tpatns ftr calculaang tf the casemix regressitn ctefcientss
0 = number tf resptndents
1 = equal weighting of contracts
2 = population: sum of case weights*/
= in_dataset,
/*Name of input data*/
= output_name
/*Name used for output dataset*/
) ;

Ftr a ctmptsite measure, specify parameters as shtwn abtve, but include all items tf the
ctmptsite in the VAR call statement. Ftr instance, the dtcttr ctmmunicaatn ctmptsite
ctmbines ftur items, and the ctde tt ctmbine these variables iss
var = md_explain md_listen

md_respect md_sptime,
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The ftlltwing describes three ptints in the ctmputaatns perftrmed by the CAHPS analysis
prtgram at which weighang is relevant, and the tpatns in the analysis prtgram that determine
the calculaatn tf weights ftr the MA & PDP CAHPS analysis.
a. Estmaton of case-mix renression coefcients – First, set the within-ctntract weight by
setting the weight variable name in WGTRESP. Next, set WT_TYPE = 2 tt direct the
prtgram tt esamate ptpulaatn-weighted regressitn ctefcients by weighang each
ctntract by the sum tf weights tf individuals resptnding in that ctntract.
b. Calculaton of adjusted contract means – Ctntract-level weights are calculated as the
sum tf individual-level weights ftr item resptndents in each ctntract. Set WGTPLAN = 1
and place the weight variable name in WGTMEAN, which creates the ctntract weight by
summing the weight variable.
c. Calculaton of overall meang re-centerinn of adjusted means to match overall adjusted
mean to overall unadjusted meang and sinnifcance tests of diference from the overall
mean – Tt use ptpulaatn weights tt calculate the tverall mean, set OVERALL_WT = 2.
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